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'of Raleigh and State College.

Over
1,800 Students

Read
The Technician

BOOSTER PARAOE

WIII BE STAOEO

TONIGHT AT 5:30
Chamber of Commerce and State

College to Stage Parade to
Boost Game Tomorrow

PARADE EXPECTED TO AID
IN CLOSER RELATIONSHIP

Pep Meeting to be Held on Red
Field Prior to Parade; Headed
by Musical Organizations, Stu-
dents Will M‘arch Up Fayette-
ville Street; Several Comedy
Features and Large Number of
Collegiate “Flivvers” to be in
Parade

‘ The Raleigh Junior Chamber of
Commerce and State College will stage
a "pep" parade tonight as a booster
for the State-Florida football game
which will be played tomorrow night
on Riddick Field. according to Bill
Barker. president of the student body,
and head of the student committee for
the parade.
At 6:30 the College whistle will give

the signal for the beginning of the
The Drum and Bugle Corps

will form at the Bull Hall and march
to Watauga Hail. then to Fifth, Sixth,
South, Seventh. and 1911 dormitories.
All students are to ‘follow the Corps
to Red Field. where a short pep meet.
ing will be staged in conjunction with
a bonfire sponsored by the Order of
30 and 3. Lloyd Moorerhead cheer
leader will lead the yells.The group will then march as aparade with’the Drum and Bugle Corpsto the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.where they will meet the State CollegeBand. Headed by the Band. the stu-dents will march up FayettevilleStreet in a proposed “shirt-tall parade."

There are to be several comedy
features in the parade. and ”collegiate”Fords will have a large part in it.

Raleigh merchants have been asked
to feature State College window dis-
plays. and prizes will be awarded for the
best displays. The merchant with thebest exhibit will be given four tickets
to the game tomorrow night. and the

, second best exhibit will be awarded
two tickets in the midfield section. An-
nouncement of winners will be madeduring the game. Polk Denmark,Alumni secretary says that an un-
known committee is to be appointed
for the awarding of prizes.The parade is being sponsored by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. Joe
Berwanger is head of the committee
for the parade. The State Collegecommittee is headed by Theodore S.
Johnson. professor of Industry;LieutenantColonel Bruce Magruder;
Polk Denmark, Alumni Secretary; andDoc Sermon, head of the Athletic -de-
partment.The launching of the booster pro-
gram is an effort to bring about closerrelationships between the merchantsThe
buoyant spirit that was so much in
evidence at the beginning 'of the foot-ball season has been replaced by apessimistic attitude on the part of thestudent body in general. It is hoped
that this pessimism which is so preva-lent will be off-set and a new spiritmanifested.
ALUMNI HOLD MEETING

IN SOUTH CAROLINA
J. Calhoun Harris Elected Presi-

dent of Newly-famed Chapter
in Greenville

‘A State College Alumni Associationwas formed at a meeting of Alumni
in Greenville. South Carolina, Friday.October 6. This organization willtake in the Piedmont section of SouthCarolina.J. Calhoun Harris of Greenville was
elected president; R. A. Hand ofSpartanburg was elected vice-presi-' d'ent: J. C. Crosby was named secre-tan-treasurer.Polk Denmark. secretary of the gen-eral State College Alumni Associationand J. B. "Sh ‘ty" Lawrence attendedthe meeting from Raleigh. DavidClark. Malcolm Hunter. and B. J. Hun-ter were delegates from Charlotte.The meeting was held at the Point-sette Hotel of which Mason Alexander."class of 1917 is manager.

Whlslpndestelestmsmmm—mumump,will hold a means on WedneshynighLOetoherlsthsttheYat'lo'clock» -

jects.

out a name.

DEAN I. 0. SCHAUB
The above faculty members are acting in the capacity of advisers to theAgricultural Fair which the students of the School of Agriculture are holdingat the North Carolina State Fair this week. This year marks the eleventhyear that the students have had exhibits at the Fair.9

PROF. B. S. WEAVER

New Stadium to Be Used

For Grid Game Tomorrow

STATE IO PRINT

NEW PUBLICATION
York Elected Editor of New Tech- Application for Loan of $14000

nical Publication Issued by
Engineers’ Council

Norman York, senior in

worthwhile.
The first edition will appear with-

After the students have
read it they will be requested to sub-

The Engineers’ Council
will give a prize for the one accepted.
The magazine will be put out quar-

It will contain nothing but
papers dealing with technical subjects.
Each department in the engineering
school will have a certain amount of

The presidents
of the dlfi'erent societies will be re-
sponsible for their contributions.
Only the engineering students will

receive copies of the periodical. There
will be about 1,000 copies printed.
The Council hopes. hOWever. to reach
a large number of the alumni engi-

One of
the greatest uses for it will be toacquaint the large companies with thework of the N. C. State EngineeringIf a paper of this kindcan be built up. it will assist in plac-

mit names.

teriy.

space assigned to it.

neers through the magazine.

department.
ing graduates from State.The first edition will be distributedon or near November 15. Anyone whowishes to make a contribution musthave it in by the first of November.Contributions are accepted from anyengineering student or faculty mem-her.

I Radio Rattler I
WPTF needed no sound sleds

electrical
engineering was elected editor and
Robert Ruii’ner was named business
manager of a technical publication
which the Engineers'
to issue soon.

Council plans
They were elected by

the Council at a meeting last Friday
night in Page Hall.
For the past seven years there has

been some discussion of such a journal.
but up until last year, there has been
no serious thought given the project.
The journal will contain technical

papers written by students and mem-
bers of the engineering faculty:
suits of the research of the experi-
mental laboratories and detailed ana-
lytical description of completed pro-

The Engineers’ Council feels
that contributions such as these Will
make the publication of the journal

re-

0
Plans for Additional Loan to

Finish Project Delay Sched-
uled Dedication

OLD AND NEW SECTIONS
WILL HOLD T4500 FANS

Made to State Board of Public
Works; Has Been Forwarded to
Board of Public Works in Wash-
ington for Consideration; Future
Plans Call for Connecting Two
Sections on North Side of Field
State College‘s new East stadium

will be used for the first time Satur-
day nlght when State meets the Uni-
versity of Florida on Riddick Field.

Prof. T. S. Johnson, head of the
school of Industry says that because
the stadium has not been completed
according to specifications. and because
it is hoped that the stadium can be
completed in the near future it will
not be formally opened Saturday.
Professor Johnson also said that an
application for a loan of $14,000 which
has been made to the State Board of
Public Works and has been forwarded
to the Board of Public Works inWashington is now awaiting con-sideration by the latter. This loanwill be used in completing the stadiumas originally planned. However. theapplication is subject to review by theState College Board of Trustees be-fore anything definite can be said re-garding it. The Executive Board ofthe Greater University will meet atChapel Hill Saturday, and at thattime the application will be broughtup for approval.With the west section capable ofseating 5.000 and the new section witha seating capacity of 7.000. the entirestadium will now seat 12,000. Its costwas $40,000, which was loaned to thecollege last spring by the Reconstruc-tion Finance Corporation. Wooden seatshave been placed on the tiers. butonly two rows of these seatswill be of redwood. as was specifiedoriginally. The rest which are tempor-ary. are of pine, narrower than thoseof redwood.A box for President E. C. Brooks.and his guests will be built on the newsection. The old box on the weststadium will be enlarged and renovatedfor press men.History of StadiumOn January 7 of this year a jointcommittee of alumni and faculty, withProf. T. S. Johnson as head met anddiscussed the possibility of gaining aloan from the Rec0nstruction FinanceCorporation. Plans for the projectwent forward rapidly. and by July theloan had been granted. Work begun.but proceeded slowly because ofscarcity of labor at the low wagesallowed.The stadium as originally plannedwould have a seating capacity of 18.-000, both sections included. The westsection has a seating capacity of 8.000.The finished structure would consist
by a concrete wall at the north end ofthe field. The entrance to the fieldwould be through this wall. on a thirtyfoot walkway between HillsboroStreet and the entrance. Dressingrooms for visiting teams and the StateCollege team would be constructed atthe south end and of the completedhorseshoe.

of the present two sections. connected

TOR HOMEOOMING
Annual Homecoming and Dad’s

Day to be Celebrated Here
November 3 and 4

MANY PLANS FORMULATED
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Blue Key “Stunt Night" to be
Held November 4; Visitors to
Make Inspection Trip of Class-
rooms and Buildings; R. O. T. C.
to Stage Parade in Visitors’
Honor; All Fraternities Offer
Cooperation in Movement

of visitors during the annual Home-

and Saturday, November 3 and i were
made at a joint meeting of Golden
"hain and Blue Key. leadership fra-
ternities, in the office of the Student
Council Monday night.
Rawlings Poole, who was appointed

to the Radio committee Monday said
yesterday that two half-hour radio pro-
grams will be given to publicize the
event on October 27 and November 4.
over WPTF.
Two large banners of welcome will

be hung at the Hillsboro street en-
trances at the east end of the campus
during the two days of the joint
relebration. A dance will be held on
Novomber 4. All fraternity houses
have offered their cooperation for the
event in keeping “open house." and all
fraternities will be decorated in honor
of visitors. Posters will be placed
about Raleigh announcing the enter-
tainment. I

Letters t9 be forwarded to students‘
parents will be sent to all students.
with programs for the celebration
included.

Special novelties and attractions will
be given at the North Carolina
i‘niversity-State football game Satur-
day. November 4 by the two organiza-
tions.

Following is the program of events:
Friday night, November 4, Blue Key
will hold its annual "Stunt Night”;
[Saturday morning. alumni and dads
lwill make an inspection tour of the
classrooms and buildings. and the
R. O. T. C. unit will stage a parade
in honor of the visitors. Saturday
afternoon the. guests will attend the
football game, and Saturday night a
dance will be held.
The committees appointed at the

meeting Monday night, by W. P. Kanto,chairman of the joint group are: radiocommittee. Rawlings Poole; novelties.Phil Stone; printing and correspond-ence. Bill New; banner and posters,E. J. Lowrance; and arrangements,J. ll. Barnhardt.
WHITE SPADES SELECTS

NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Inter-fraternity Organization Also

Names Committee to Out-
line Program

The White Spades. social inter-fraternity organization on the cam-pus. met Tuesday night. October 10for the first meeting of the year.The purpose of this meeting was toelect officers for the coming year. Acommittee was also appointed to out-line a program for the year. Thisprogram is to consist of dinner par-ties, dances. and other social func-tions.New oilicers are as follows: JoeHughes. Kappa Sigma. president;H. E. Benton. Theta Kappa Nu. vicepresident; Lamar Summey. SigmaPhi Epsilon. secretary-treasurer. Thesocial committee as appointed are:Walter B. Jones. Richard Pendell. andJohn Rutledge. The retiring officers.two of which are not in school thisyear are as follows: Mark Boone.president: J. D. anm, vice president;and Blsn Chapman. secretary-treas-urer.The purpose of this organisation isto promote friendship between the so.cisl fraternities and State College asa whole. Each year a trophy is givenby them to the student making thehighest average during the year. Thenext meeting is to be held Wednesdaynight. Octohnr ll.

BAMPIIS LEADERS RECOVER ACT HEAD ASKS .

ANNOUNCE PIANO DR. FRANK GRAHAM’S HELPE
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7 OFFICE. 10 HOLLADAY HALL

IN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

ONE IBSEN DRAMA

PRESENTED HERE
“Ghosts” Given Tuesday Night,

But Difficulties Prevent “The
Master Builder”
By Eugene Knight

Presenting their interpretation of
Henrik Ibsen's "Ghosts," Madame
Borgny Hammer and her companyArrangements for the entertainment gave to State College Tuesday night
some of the finest acting that hascoming Day and Dad's Day which will been seen here in several years.

be held together this year. on FridayI “The Master Builder." another
Ibsen play. was to have been given
Wednesday night but due to a sud-
den illness of the leading man a short
time before the play was scheduled.
it was called oil’.
While the audience was not large.it was appreciative, and the companywas forced to answer four curtaincalls after the play had ended.Hailed by critics from coast to coastas one of the greatest dramaticactresses today, Madame Hammergave an exhibition of her skill herethat will long be remembered by thosepresent. Her deep emotional pro-trayal of her part completely capti-vated the audience. surrounding themin a warmth of feeling felt only innatural life.While Madame Hammer carried offthe acting honors. she was closelyfollowed by Robert Donaldson play-ing the part of her son. who did somesuperb acting. The. rest of the castgave splendid protrayals.The plot of “Ghosts" revolvedaround the love of a mother for heronly son. Ibsen brought the conclu-sion to a powerful, dramatic close.in which the mother is separated fromher son. but their great love is un-blemished.
PAGET ANNOUNCES CAST _

FOR “TAILOR-MADE MAN”
Dwight Stokes to Take Leading

Part in Next Red Masquers
Production

The final cast for the new RedMssquers play “The Tailor-MadeMan" was announced today by Prof.E. H. Paget.The leading part. John Paul Bart.the tailor-made man. will be playedby Dwight Stokes. Playing oppositehim. is Miss Mary Hugh McDonald.who takes the part of. Tanya Huber.the tailor's daughter; Huber. thetailor, is played by H. D. Carpenter;Dr. Sonntag. Tanya's rejected suitor.H. B. Hines. Jr.; Pomeroy. a valet.Dave Young; Nathan, the giant of
big business. Prof. A. M. Fountain;Rawlins. the news reporter. C. A.Ryther; and Peter. an industrioustailor's hand. J. R. Nickon.Other members of the cast are:Jack Fowler. A. Thurman, GeorgeGetzs. C. Peele. Charles Stinnettc.Paul Cox, E. Gradecki. D. R. Perkins.Carl Stein. R. H. Worthington.The women on the cast are: MissesElizabeth Gantt. Lura Penny. Ernes-tine Holland. Hilda Fuller. MargaretOwen. Sarah Holman, and FrancisWhite.
RADIO ENGINEERS HOLD

FIRST MEETING FRIDAY
H. L. Caveness, Director of Roan-

oke Division, Tells About the
Tar Heel Ham

H. L. Cnveness. ‘Dlrecfor‘of-EtheRoanoke Division of the AmericanRadio Relay League. talked to theRadio Club at its meeting held in itsStation room in Winston Hall lastFriday night.Caveness described the Tar HeelHam and what it comprises. The TarHeel Ham is a bulletin published cachmonth in the interests of amateurradio. It is relative to all activitiesin radio circles throughout the state.J. F. Abernethy. president of theclub, after welcoming the group explained the purposes and aims of theclub for this year Abernathy expressedhis desire that all those interested inradio to become members.New ofiicers will be elected at thenext meeting to he held on Friday.October 13.

o —_
Matter is to Be Taken Up Before
Executive Committee of Great-

er University’s Board
of Trustees

UNIVERSITY HEAD MAKES
NO STATEMENT IN REGARD

TO RECOVERY ACT OFFER
General Hugh Johnson, NRA Head

Sends Telegram to. Governor
Ehringhaus Requesting Services
of University Head; Ehring-
haus Refers Matter to Board of
Trustees of University: Graham
Would Head Economic Educa-
tion Bureau; Alumni Association
of State College Passes leu-
tion Requesting that Dr. Graham
Do Not Accept
The services of Dr. Frank Graham.

president of the Greater University of
North Carolina. to direct an educa-
tional economic program for the
NRA were requested by“ General Hugh
Johnson in“ a telegram to Governor
J. C. B. Ehringhaus Monday.
Governor Ehringhaus replied that

he did not have the power to grant
Dr. Graham a leave of absence. but
that he would place the matter be-
fore the executive committee of the
University's board of trustees when
it meets in Chapel Hill tomorrow.When interviewed. Dr. Graham do-clined to discuss the attitude towardsthe request stating that he had not"had time to think it over and thereis nothing that I can say at the pres-ent." He is already a member of theNRA advisory council. vice chairmanof the Consumers' Council and wordfrom Washington said that he hadbeen appointed to head the economiceducation bureau.He has deeply regretted that. ow-ing to a recent illness, he has notbeen able to do what he consideredhis part as a member of the NationalConsumers’ Advisory board.Dr. Graham has lately been busilyengaged in setting up faculty com-mittees in the several units of theconsolidated University to make eon-structlve studies of the budgets, cur-ricula. student life and Welfare. andeducational policies and opportunitiesof the whole University.General Johnson. in his telegramto Governor Ehringhaus. describedthe work for which Dr. Graham isWanted as the most important pub-lic relations effort for the future ofthe whole (NRA) program.Dr. Graham. who is 47 years of age.has been president of the Universityof North Carolina since June 10. 1930.When the University at Chapel Hill.State College at Raleigh and NorthCarolina College for Women atGreensboro were merged into the“Greater University of North Caro-lina” by the 1931 Legislature. Dr.Graham was chosen as the first presi-dent of the consolidated school.A man of small stature. Dr. Grahamis known as a "fighter." He spentmuch of his time in Raleigh duringthe 1933 Legislature appearing beforecommittees in behalf of larger appro-priations for schools and colleges.At a meeting of the Executive Com-mittee of the General Alumni Asso-ciation in Polk Denmark's officeWednesday night the committee ex-pressed its hope that Dr. Grahamwould not accept this new position asit would take him away from hisduties as University head when hewas most needed.The text of the resolution is asfollows: “Resolved. That the execu-tive committee of the General AlumniCommittee of State Conege exor'esnsshope that President hank Grnhn-will not accept any appointment thatmight remove him even temporallyfrom North Carolina."
EXPERIMENTAL THEATRE

DR. FRANK GRAHAM
President of the Greater Universityof North Carolina. who has been of-fered a job with the National RecoveryAdministration to conduct an educa-tional economic program.

SOPHOMORES HOIO

INITIAI MEETING
Dean 8. F. Brown, as News Com-

mentator, Explains the Na-
tional Recovery Act

B. F. Brown. Dean of Business Ad-
ministration talked to the Sophomore
Class at its initial meeting held
Wednesday, October 11 in Pullen Hall.
Brown explained in detail the aims and
purposes of the NRA and. the re-
sults of the Economic Conference held
in London, and other news events.
W. N. Hicks. adviser to the Sopho-

more Class. cnumcrated the purposes
and aims of the meetings to he held
this year by the class. A closer con-
tact with the outside world and among
the members of the class ‘wmfostered.Major C. D. Kutschinski rendered afew violin selections and led the as-semhl'y in old time songs. 'Joe White. a representative of theStudent Council asked for the supportof the Sophomore Class inthe paradeto be held by the student body Fridaynight.The otficcrs for the Sophomore Classthis year are: E. W. CoOper, president;Joe Canudy. vice president; andWilson. secretary-treasurer.The next meeting of the SophomoreClass will be held on November 1.
STUDENT COUNCIL onops

FEDERATION MEMBERSHIP
Money Used in Past for Dues and

Traveling Expenses to be
Saved by Move

De

The Student Council decided at themeeting to drop its membership in thcNational Student Federation ofAmerica. and thereby save ap-proximately 3200 which has up to thisyour been spent annually for dues inthe organization and the sending ofstudent leaders to conventions held bythat organization.Members of the Council have in pastyears attended conventions in NewOrleans. Toledo. and Atlanta. The ex-penses for these trips are paid from theStudent Activities fund. Dues formembership are :33 annually. Themoney which is saved this year will beused in Worth while campus improve-ments.

Misspelled
Prof. J. D. Clark. head of theEnglish depart-cit has foundspelling words his bngbenr.At a Lion's Club luncheon heldTuesday at the Sir Walter Hotel.members were given three wordsto spell. letnohrosls, idiosyncrapelse. and rehnhllhnflen. and Pro-fesser Clark immedhtely closedto try. lie failed on rehabilitation.the first word he tried.Professor Clark dropped ed atthem

Professor E. H. PugetWyesterday that tryouts for the m

afternoons between 4 and d 0'“At the present the group is nu.-ing on an extemporaneons phy~“The Voice" and a nuhsr d d.novel and interestingminterestedlnthemmrbw‘;tryout.I

TO BE TRIED AT STATE‘

given by the Experimental M .7 .will be held Monday and hoses

if
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Hilliam Cheshire of Fayetteville
Makes Highest Score on

English Test
ENGINEERING FRESH‘MEN

IIAKE HIGHEST AVERAGE

INFORMATION SEN

0N RHODES EXAMS
I“ Give, Em, Y”, to Dem, State Secretary Says Engineer-

mine Degree of Preparation
End by Students

By J. W. LAMBERSON
Prof. J. D. Clark, head of the Eng-

lish department yesterday announced
the results of the freshmen placement
tests given on registration day, the
general average of the tests compared
favorably with the average of a year
I80.
The standing of schools according

to the averages made by their students
are: School of Engineering first with
an average of 37.61 per cent; School
of Science and Business, 36.09; Tex-
tile School. 33.72; School of Education,
31.30; and the Agricultural School.
29.67.
William Cheshire of Fayetteville,

made the highest score of 94.
For the second consecutive year the

out of state students made the second
highest average of any group.
The average age for the freshmen

taking the test was 18.9 years, which
was a slight increase over the age
of those taking the test last year.
The test prepared by Iowa State

University, is given each year to
determine the degree of preparation
that the students have had prior to
their entering college. and their rat-
ing is used as a guide in placing them
in the course of study that they need
most. ,
The test consists of four parts,

spelling, punctuation, grammar, and
diction. With the exception of the
women, the greatest weakness of the
students was in their grammar and
they were strongest in diction.
Students making the highest scoresin the tabulation compiled by Pro.fessor J. D. Clark, head of the EnglishDepartment and his associates byschools, are as follows:School of Education: Joel T. Lee,Benson, 72.5; Alex Regdon. Homestead.Pa.. 61.5: Charles Hayes. Haddonfleld.N. J.. 69; and Edward Snyder, Hights-town. N. J., 68.School of Science and Business:William L. Bynum, Raleigh, 85; LeonSarin, New Bedford, Mass. 75; AllanThurman. Southern Pines, 72; andJames Stephenson. Raleigh, 71.Textile School: Alex McArthur, Ben-nettsville. S. C., 72; William Ariail.Charlotte, 67; Robert McCoy. Durham.66: and T. E. Sebrell, Alexandria, Va.,63.School of Engineering: WilliamCheshire, Fayetteville, 94; R. H. Mor-rison, Charlotte. 92; Barry Shatzer,Charlotte, 82: and Fred Hoehler, New

Brighton. N. Y., 81.School of Agriculture: William Poe,Raleigh. 85; Jack Klaver, New York
City. 71; F. L. Woodard. Hayesville,80.6; and M. H. Byerly, High Point.
54.

ing and Ag Students Have
Equal Chance With

Others
Dr. T. P. Harrison.English, representingScholarship Committee,

professor ofthe Rhodesannouncedyesterday that he had received a let-ter from Prof. F. K. Mitchell, the statesecretary of the Rhodes ScholarshipCommittee, stating that there will beno discrimination against engineeringand agriculture students in awardingRhodes Scholarships.With Professor Mitchell‘s permis—sion the letter is quoted in full.Dear Dr. Harrison:I am very sorry that Rhodes can-didates from State should have gotthe impression that there is discrimi-nation against men intending to readengineering or agriculture at Oxford.Since I was not on the committee lastyear, I can not say how such an im-pression arose, but I can assure youthat my own position this year (andas long as I remain secretary or amember of the committee) is that allcandidates shall have equal consider-ation in respect to their prospectivecourses of study as in other matters.Any committee 'is always faced withthe necessity of sometimes advisinga candidate that in view of his ownindividual career two or three yearsat Oxford seems uneconomic. Imean. of course, in preparation forhis own business; I can not imaginea stay at Oxford to be unprofitableto any serious student in his ownlife. For example, I have been forced.from time to time. to tell a man whowas very anxious to get into a lawpractice within three years after grad-uation from college that two years atOxford would probably delay him atleast one year in his aim. It is onlyin some such connection as this thatI can imagine a prospective studentof engineering or agriculture beingadvised of discrimination: and thissort of thing may come up in con-nection with any subject.My knowledge of the engineeringand agriculture courses at Oxford isthat the former is listed under nat-ural science; one takes engineeringscience as his course for the degree.I believe that engineering is verywell taught there. On the otherhand, I think that agriculture. underthe head of rural economy, is onlya diploma subject. not a degree one.And I am not sure that it is a wellorganized subject there. It would.however. prove a very useful train-ing to a student who meant to go intoagriculture pretty thoroughly to havethis foreign experience with it. Mypersonal knowledge of the situationis likely to be antiquated, I am afraid.However, I do wish to assure youthat all candidates from State willhave all the consideration that i cangain for them. And I thank you verymuch for writing to me so frankly.Yours ever sincerely.Frank K. Mitchell.

VocationalDepartment Wins

Frist Prize at State Fair
The Vocational Agriculture depart-ment of State College was awardedfirst prize, a large silver loving cup.for the best exhibit entered in thestudent division at the State Fair.The exhibit of that. departmentshows a. contrast between “Ideal Farm-

Ing" and “Poor Farming." Leadinginto the "Ideal Farm" is a roadmarked with a sign. "To Prosperity.",showing Franklin D. Roosevelt hold-ing a rope appropriately called “TheNew Deal." At the other end of this
rope are two farmers being pulledup, aided by stepping stones whichare being laid by teachers in the de-partment. These stones are entitled:“Good Seed." “Livestock." “BusinessMethods." “Cotiperation,” and variousother phases of farming. From amodel high school men are walking
and carrying these stepping stoneswhich are labelled: “Better Seed," “Co-operative Business Methods." "Live-stock," “Greater Yield Per Acre,""Farm Organization." and “CorrectFertiliser."The Animal Husbandry departmentwas awarded second prise for a hometanning exhibit showing furs andleathers tanned by a simple home“bod. together with chemicals to behad for it.The Agronomy department wonthird prize. Its exhibit emphasizes“Be sure your crop gets the rightMont." Five crops used in theexhibit: peanuts for the purpose ofIllustrating the need of the plant forlime for yield and Warn for well-“ pods; soy beans showed the needtht plant for lime and that éorrectnew analysis was necessary forand yields.The Agricultural Economiu exhibitM the benefits in crop reduction“and raising crops prices. Another. indicatm the purchasing power of13' We dollar, showing that atm Rhhill? below par.as.W- department ox-

hiblts a map of North Carolina giving
a picture of each crop grown in the
State at the section where it is most
widely found. The sign reads: “The
South can and should grow enough
seed Irish potatoes. cabbage. apples,
onions, pecans. tomatoes and otherhorticultural crops to supply he; ownmarkets. Approximately $500,000 leavesthe state annually for seed Irish po-tatoes alone!”The poultry departmental exhibitgives a ladder of poultry success,showing steps necessary for gettingthe best results out of‘poultry.The Forestry school exhibit givesa map of the State showing the loca-tion of Civilian Conservation Camps,while the main exhibit was a modelof one of these camps.The Botany department carries outred and white State College colors.and gave a cartoon illustrating theeffect of dusts, fungicides and sprayson bacteria, smuts and rotting ofplants.The Zoology department displayedenemies of the farmer and his friends.illustrated by beetles and insects onone hand and quail, snakes, and fur-bearing animals on the other, hand.The feature of this exhibit was a liverattlesnake.

Too Much Juice
lost of the lights on the tele-phone poles on Blddiek Field wereburned out Wednesday, when anelectrician applied the wrong volt-age oi elodflelty.The electrician in turning on thelights supplied too high a voltageand us a result most of the largeiota-watt lamps wens burned out.Inny boys have sole of theselarge burned out lamps in Theirrooms as ornaments.

CIa rk Annoances ResuIts MASTER BURRER Engineering Faculty Makes

FAILSLUAPPEAR Scientifigggsugauons
Professors Fountain and Tucker Assist in Testing Materials for “Green PaStWeS—T’ PUlltzer Prize

Stadium; Professor Greaves-Walkcr Continues Articles for
Actor Taking—*—Leading Part in

Second Production Fails to '
Put in Appearance

“The Master Builder.” lbsen’s playwhich was to have been presented byMadame Borgny Hammer. famousNorwegian actress, and her troupe ofplayers Wednesday night was calfedoi! at 8:20.Wednesday night becauseThe Master Builder Bram Nossen,failed to appear.The desk clerk at the Raleigh Hotelsaid yesterday that Nossen. who wasstaying there while in Raleigh, de-parted Wednesday afternoon between4:00 and 5:00 o’clock. There has beenno trace of him since.Fifteen minutes after curtain time,Secretary E. S. King of the CollegeY. M. C. A.. sponsoring the appear-ance of the Borguy Hammer Com-pany, announced that due to suddenand serious illness of the leadingman. the company would be unableto fulfill its contract.Manager Laurence Clarke said thathe felt Mr. Nossen’s ailment was ofa nervous origin, and that he hopedhe would be able to return to thecast for the scheduled appearance atDuke University tonight, but that hehad wired New York and expecteda substitute to join the company im-mediately.Scenery and stage equipment arebeing held by E. S. King. secretaryof the Y. M. C. A., who was in chargeof the performance. and an engage-ment at Duke last night was can-celled.The plays. “Ghosts," which wasgiven Tuesday night and “The Mas-ter Builder" were to have been pre-sented by the troupe throughout theSouth, to the Pacific Coast. Mondayafternoon and evening the plays weregiven at Wake Forest. After leavingState College, they were to have goneto Duke, the University of North Caro-lina, Queen's, Winthrop, and Spartan-burg.Since none in the cast had madeup in preparation for the play, beforeNossen was announced missing, it hasbeen said by some in charge of theplay that Nossen's departure wasknown to the cast early last evening.Play Will Be Held' King announced late last night thatNossen has been replaced by CurtisCooksy. distinguished Shakespereanactor, and that “The Master Builder"will return to State College aroundOctober 23.Bram Nossen's stage career hasbeen unusually varied. He played op-posite Mrs. Fiske in “Mrs. BumpsteadLeigh," with Lenore Ulric in "Noma,"with Frank Meglyn in “Abraham Lin-
coln," Edward Norton in "Beggars onHorseback," and with Dorothy Gishin “The Queen’s Husband." Heplayed in “The Desert Song" for 47weeks. His most recent successeswere in J. B. Priestly’s “DangerousCorner” at the Fulton Theatre andin "The Dark Hours" at the NewAmsterdam Theatre.The cancellation here last night wasparticularly disappointing in view ofthe fact that Miss Marion Tatum ofRaleigh, a graduate of the CarolinaPlaymakers, was a member of thecast.Mr. Clarke said that he hoped tobe able to return here next week andpresent “The Master Builder."

EllllTBAH HEADS

CHANGE RULINGS
National Grid Committee Estab-

lishes Side Zones and Alters
“Clipping” Rule

When the national football rules
committee met secretly for a three-
day session last spring, they made two
following changes in the existing play-
ing code:

1. Side zones of 10 yards width Were
established on either side of the field
to eliminate futile side-line plays.thereby strengthening the game's of-fensive.2. The definition of “clipping" wasbroadened to include any contact withthe back of a player not carrying theball, and the penalty for “clipping"was reduced from 26 yards to 15 yardsto insure prompt penalizing by hither-to hesitant field officials.The new definition of "clipping"will make it illegal for a player torun into the back of an opponent notcarrying the ball. This is in addi-tion to the previous rule againstthrowing or dropping the body acrossthe back of the leg or legs of theopponent below the knees.Under the new rule creating 10 yardside zones on either side of the field,when the ball becomes dead withinthese side zones it will be immediate-ly moved to a point 10 yards in fromthe side lines without time being takenout. This change will do away withthe futile side line plays which in thepast have practically compelled manyteams to throw away valuable downs.From now on, every play will be apotential touchdown play. The changewill also considerably lessen tacklingoutuof bounds.At the close of the National Foot-ball Rules Committee meeting, it ap-pointed a sub-committee to continuethe study concerning injuries to foot-ball players.

“Ceramic Age”; Professo
of North CarolinaI

Faculty members of the State Col-
lege Engineering school carried on
scientific investigations during the
summer. some of the results of which
will soon appear in the form of papers
in magazines and scientific journals.H. B. Shaw. Professor of IndustrialEngineering and James Fontaine. as-sistant in the Engineering ExperimentStation. investigated the effects ofgrades on the cost of highway trans-portation; a discussion of their find-ing has been published in the Pro-ceedings of the Highway ResearchBoard.Professor Fontaine and HarryTucker, Director of the EngineeringExperiment Station assisted in thetesting of materials used in the con-struction of the new College Stadium.Dr. J. L. Stuckey. Head of the De-partment of Geology. had a bulletinpublished by the Engineering Experi-ment Station on. “Occurrence andPhysical Properties of North CarolinaMarbles." The Station is also pre-paring to issue another bulletin on“The Occurence. Properties, and Usesof Commercial Clays and Shales ofNorth Carolina," by Professors A. F.Greaves-Walker, Head of the CeramicDepartment. and N. H. Stolte. and W.L. Fabianic. research assistants.Professor Greaves-Walker continuedthe page which he conducts in"Ceramic Age." and with the assistanceof George A. Willis. has been makinga study of North Carolina Feldspar todetermine if the feldspathic rocks ofWestern North Carolina would pro-duce a material that could replaceEnglish Cornwall stone. The resultsso far show that the feldspar of NorthCarolina has physical properties equalin every respect to those of the EnglishCornwall stone.Professor Tucker of the HighwayEngineering Department, published anumber of newspaper and magazinearticles during the summer and wasappointed a member of the HighwaySafety Committee of the Carolina MotorClub of North and South Carolina.W. G. Geile, profesSor of Construc-tion Engineering, was elected presidentof the North Carolina Builders Con-

r Geile Elected President
Building Congress

Survey and the North Carolina High-
way Commission.
mental in the organization of direct
relief projects 1! o r unemployedengineers.Professor J. B. Paulson of the De-partment of Architectural Engineering.continued his studies of the author-ship of certain famous pantings dur-ing the summer and the results of hisresearches will be published soon inArt and Archaeology.Professors L. M. Keever and R. R.Brown in the Electrical EngineeringDepartment have conducted importantinvestigations on electrically weldedjoints.Professor K. B. Glenn also of theElectrical Engineering Departmentfinished his investigation on "ElectricalGrounds" which will be publishedsl‘ortly in the form of a thesis for theMaster of Science degree.Professor L. L. Vaughn. head of thedepartment of Mechanical Engineer-ing, had charge of the short course forwhite school janitors at State Collegeand for colored janitors at the NegroA. and T. College in Greensboro,Professor John M. Foster. head ofthe department of Aeronautics. pre-pared an index of technical articlesappearing in current publications forthe use of students taking courses inAeronautical Engineering.Professor R. P. Kolb spent the sum-mer at Cornell University assisting inpreparing the manuscripts for a seriesof textbookson Heat-Power Engineer-mg.Dr. E. E. Randolph, head of the de-partment of Chemical Engineering,spent a portion of the summer visitingchemical industrial plants in NorthCarolina, Virginia, and Tennessee andwas also engaged in writing a "Manualof Chemical Engineering Practice,”whirh is now ready for publication.Professor C. S. Grove of theChemical Engineering Department. waslocated with the Bethlehem Steel Com-pany in New York engaged in specialwork under the direction of theMassachusetts Institute of Technology,a part of the required work for hisDoctor's Degree.

gress in July and addressed the As- —sociation of General Contractors ofAmerica at their annual convention atWrightsville Beach during the samemonth.J. S. Whither, Associate Professor ofSanitary Engineering attended Sum-mer School at~State College and re.ceived his Master of Science Degreein Civil Engineering; he also attendedthe American Water Works Associa-
tion convention in Chicago.

Professor C. L. Mann, Head of the
Department of Civil Engineering, as
Secretary of the Wake County Re-
employment Committee, has assisted inthe organization of relief work inWake County and in cooperation withthe United States Coast and Geodetic

JACK COFFEY Is MANAGER '
or VARSITY FOOTBALL!

Jack Coffey of Lenoir is the headmanager for the 1933 varsity footballteam. His assistants are RomulusStephens and W. L. Dixon. juniormanagers; and three sophomore mun-agers W. R. Moore, Bill Dorsey. andMcDaniels.The duties of the manager are toline off the field, take care of allequipment, and be of general use tothe football team and coaches.The reward for being a manager isa school monogram which is onlyawarded to a manager who has workedfour years on the managerial 'staff ofa varsity team. W. L. Dixon will havecompleted three years of work withthe football team this season. Nextyear he will be eligible to run againstRomulus Stephens for head managerof the football team.The freshman managers have astheir head Bill Barker. Burlington,N. C. He is ably assisted by EdwardGrodeckl. Ellis Frady, Charles Tatum,and L. D. Nelson.
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STATE VS- FLORIDA
SATURDAY NIGHT

FOR A CHILLY
NIGHT IN THE
STADIUM

Treat yourself to one of
those u l i re oil—season’s
coats * in o stunning box-
check * or a nicely sub-
dued glen mode double
breasted roglon fashion *
with 0 full or half belt *
and perhaps 0 pleoi or
two *ond then let ony-
one tell you that the times
haven’t changed.

*

HUNEYCUTT, INC.
COLLEGE OUTFITTER
State College Station

PHWEREHI DRAMA

SHOWS AT STATE

Play, on Today and To-
morrow at Theatre

Richard B. Harrison, “de Lawd” in“Green Pastures" which will be pre-sented at the State Theater today andtomorrow will give his 1313th per-has been instru- formance in that capacity tonight.Through all these performances andfor a period exceeding three years.Harrison’s understudy, Charles Win-ter Wood. has reported regularly tothe theatre, put on'his costume andmakeup—and then set himself downto read Sophocles, Aeschuylus, orEuripides in the original (Wood be-ing a Greek scholar of distinction, aBeloit College graduate as well as anM.A. in Education from Columbia Uni-versity) until the final curtain.On several occasions it appearedthat the understudy's great moment LOST—One trench coat.had arrived. Once in New York. Har-rison was threatened with laryngitis,but managed to go on and overcomehis hoarseness. On another day thetaxicab in which the Negro star wascoming to the theatre was wrecked,but “the Lewd" was unhurt and thetheatre curtain was delayed nearly ahalf hour to await his belated arrival.Harrison is now so firmly estab-lished as “the Lawd" that it is doubt-ful whether any other living actorwould be accepted by the public inthe role:, perhaps another might betolerated. but all who have seen theoriginal “Lewd" will regard anotherin the light of a pretender.

ZANE GBEY’B
”TO THE LAST MAN”

minnows soo'rr
remix and samanax

THE DESTRUCTION or onMODERN WORLD!
TEN MEN LB" 1'0 zvnnx would“

"THE DELUGE"
MONDAY and TUESDAY

BEBE DAN131.8“in"
"COCKTAIL HOUR"
WEDNESDAY and TMIDAY

P-A-L'-A-C-E
ALL STATE COLLEGE STUDENTSProperly Identified Admitted ForMatinee Night Orch. Night Dal.
IOc l5c T0c

Insomolnvisihloforooholdingyouhaeh?
Anyou going through life under-u terrific handicap?
Huitovoroccurrcdtoyouthatyoumnyholnbor—

ingundernsoIf-imposedhnndicap...thntd

Bad CheeksA report by Herbert Taylor. chairmanof the bad check committee. revealedthat a total of 865 checks were returnedon students last year. The total amountinvolved was 86,422.29.

CLASSIFIED ADS
i Insertion (10 words) ....................2 insertions (10 words) .................“a4 insertions (10 words)..................«.850
ABOVE 10 WORDS, Io FOR EACHADDITIONAL WORD

FOB SALE
For Sale—Tuxedo—Slse 88 used only4 times. Room 188—1911. .

BOOK AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOA-RD AT QUIET ROME.Phone and radio available. 8310Hillsboro Street.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Trench coat. M. E. Braswell.

Please re-turn to Bill Braswell, Y. M. C. A.

“I WANT ONE III THIISE

$1.35

Loose Leaf Note Books, the
one with the gold seal complete
with index and filler."

WE HAVE HEARD THE
ABOVE REQUEST FROM '
554 STUDENTS
We would like to hear it from

118 MORE
That's all we have left!

BETTER SAY IT AT ONCE! I I

Students Supply Store
Just Around the Corner

from the Stadium

naingthewrongpenpoint?
Tnkoailnnholdol' anddoddeNOW

thntyounrogolngtoa tothinvltnl /
matterlMus-ehntrnightd tothonear-
out Wuunnnn‘a dealer and

heard. Whoangorthopdntthnt
onncrly suits you, you’ll fool like
anewpeeuon.

Illustrated
No. 94
3500

up!

his-roles
you try the seven Water-man's points.
Apolnt foreveryntyloofhnndwrlflng
is our motto, in case you haven’t
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Al; GROUP HEARS

luminous
Winner of William H. Daniorth

Fellowship Award Speaks at
Club Meeting

W. E. Adams, winner of the William
H. Danforth Fellowships and business
manager of the Agriculturist, spoke at
the "Ag” Club meeting held Tuesdaynight.Adams, a senior in Agriculture, toldof the nature of these fellowships andof his experiences while attending the
courses during his four-week coursethis summer. He stated that the fel-lowships are given by Mr. William H.Danforth, president of the Purina FeedMills, and the American Youth Founda-tion Camp, to one junior in agriculturein the twenty-nine largest agriculturalschools in the United States and one inOntario, Canada.The purpose of the foilowship wasto give the student a broader view inhis field and to teach him essentialfundamentals of life that are not in-'cluded in an agriculture course.Amounts allotted to the fellowships atthe various schools vary, dependingupon the distance of the school fromSt. Louis, where the mills are located.State was allotted $103; this amountdefrays the expense incurred in makingthe trip. The Dean of the school refersjuniors in the agriculture school to acommittee of three faculty members,which in turn picks three, one of whomthey recommend, and refer these namesto the company. From these three themills choose one to represent theschool.In his talk Adams gave the schedulefollowed by the delegates. “Thefirst week," he said, “was spent in study-ing the work carried on at the PurinaExperimental Feed Farm where thevarious feed furmuias are tested byactual'experiment before being put be-fore the public. The second week isspent at the mills, in St. Louis, wherecourses are given in general salesman-ship. Following this the students leavefor a two weeks stay at the AmericanYouth Foundation camp, in Michigan.Here the mornings are devoted toclasses in Ethics and Attitude, Achieve-ment Analysis. and the Four FoldLife; the afternoons are devoted tosports and social activities." A fellow-ship will be offered to freshmen nextyear, but this will only include a twoweeks stay in the Michiganacamp.Final plans for the annual “Barn-warming" were presented to the clubby Chairman C. D. Thomas and H. E.York of the publicity committee. Theaffair will be held tonight. October 13,from 8:30 to 12, in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium. The Gym will be dec-
year. No paper and straw will be usedbecause of the condemnation of thebuilding this fall. As in .previous years,the girls will dress in ginghams andthe boys in overalls. This year dancingwill be interspersed by a program ofstunts and novelties, and refreshmentswill be served. Eddie Poole's orchestrawill furnish the music.It was decided to issue no bids tostudents outside of the AgriculturalSchool, Agricultural alumni will beadmitted free. An invitation will beextended to the 4-H Club members whoare attending the State Fair on that day.
PUBLICATIONS MEMBERS

TALK IN CHAPEL FRIDAY
Poole Tells of Benefits to be Gained

From Work on Campus
Publications

Brief talks on school publications by
R. S. Poole, Business Manager of the
Agromeck; W. P. Kanto, member of the
should Publications Board; and J. E.
McIntyre, Business Manager of the
Technician featured the Freshman As-
sembly last Friday.

R. S. Poole spoke on the Agromcck.
State College's annual and the Wataw
gun, the monthly humorous literary
magazine. He stated that three things
could be gained by working on these
publications: first, from a pecuniary
standpoint; second, from a literary
standpoint; and third, from the busi-ness training in handling a BusinessManagership.An explanation of the workings ofthe student Publications Board wasgiven by W. P. Kanto. He describedits origin. its duties and emphasizedthe work that it had accomplishedduring its short career.The Business Manager of. theTECHNICIAN. J. E. McIntyre told ofwork on the newspaper mainly con-cerning the advertising end and askedall students to buy from the storesadvertised in the paper as it helpedthem as well as the paper.During the assembly Dean Cioydrequested the urgent need that stu-dents have on file their correct nameand address, to be published in thedirectory which will go to press inthe next few weeks.

ENJOY
I B L L IA R D 5

With Your Friendsarm
4 COLLEGE COURT

BILLIARD PARLOR
We lost Modern Billiard Boom

I Football Returns

oratcd in a .- astic fashion in pines he

I

LOST:1 brown leather case with aipper fiap.Contained 1 Chemistry textbook, 1 Ellegineering Drawing text, and completedrawing outfit.1 bunch of keys. Probably lost inGymn. Reward offered by owner.1 plain nickel vanity case. Lost inHoliaday Hall.Anyone finding these articles willplease bring them to the main office ofthe "Y."
FOUND:1 notebook belonging to MiguelEsters.3 overseas caps.1 fountain pen, mottled gray andpurple.1 fountain pen, mottled green andblack.2 keys to an Eagle look. No serialnumbers.1 key to a Corbin lock. Serial No.60630.Part of a cafeteria meal ticket.The owners of these articles willplease call for them at the main officeof the "Y."

ALPHA ZETA DISCUSSES
TECHNICAL PUBLICATION

Doctor Harrison Tells Group of
Benefits Possible From Scien-

tific Journal
Alpha Zeta, agricultural honor society met Monday at 7:00, in PolkHall.Dr. T. P. Harrison. professor inthe English department spoke on thebenefits of a technical journal on theState College campus, and discussedwith the students the possibility ofhaving such a journal on the campus.The group discussed a tentativesmoker which will he held for fresh-men Monday night, at 7:00 in PolkHall.The president of Alpha Zeta isDarnelie Whitt; and Arthur Hoffmanis scribe of the organization.

\lflRESlRY cum

in up Rllllill
Annual Student Competition to be

Held at Watts Hill Demon-
stration Forest

The annual "Rodeo" of the Forestry
Club will be held at the Watts Hill
Demonstration School forest, it was de-
cided at the Forestry Club meeting
Thursday.
The affair, held for the first time last

year, was such a success that it was
adopted as an annual function of the
club. The “Rodeo" consists of a num-
ber of games and stunts in which the
various forestry classes enter teams.
The class winning the highest number
of points scored in competition receives
a cake and has its name engraved on
a plaque which is kept for that year.The event will be an all day affair,games being held in the morning andafternoon and campfire stunts to beheld at night. Last year the juniorclass won the event.Events will fall in four classes: Trees,fires, field and track, and camp fire.Under trees will be height estimation.diameter estimation, climbing, sawing.chopping, identification, and log rid-ing; under fires, fire building and smokechasing; under field and track, whichare to be run in field boots, are runningbroad jump, doubles, horseshoe pitch-ing, standing broad jump, 60-yard dash,rock put with a 20-pound rock, rockthrew for distance and accuracy; andunder camp fire, tobacco chewing foraccuracy and distance, the biggest liar,the best quartet, cracker eating, andpancake cooking, to be judged for formand results.Following the last stunt. initiationswill be held for both upperclassmenand freshmen into the Forestry Club.Those serving on the initiation com-mittee are S. K. Hudson, W. E. Boykin,and B. H. Corpening.
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Announcements
Any student who desires his picturein the annual and has not signed theUniform Picture Fee Petition by Fri-day, October 20 will be charged 36.Only about one hundred more sig-natures are necessary for the petitionto be successful. A copy can befound in the College lnfirmary, or inthe Dean of Students Office.Bus. Mgr. Agromeck.
Professor Ralph Shumaker, head ofthe School of Architecture extends aninvitation to all State College stu-dents interested in stamp collectingto attend the meeting of the RaleighStamp Club Tuesday at 7:00 at 120%Fayetteville Street.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon will meetMonday night at 6:30 in the Chemistrybuilding. C. A. WILLIAMS, President.
There will be an important meetingof the Order of 30 and 3 Tuesdayevening at 7:30.Locus Wrens. President.
The Blue Key and Golden Chain jointcommittee will meet in the StudentGovernment ofilce tonight at 6:30.W. P. KANTO, Chairman.
All freshmen in the School of Agri-culture are invited to a smoker to begiven in Room 208, Polk Hail, Mon-day night at 7:00 o'clock.
Beginning Monday and continuingthrough the week. there will be rifleinstruction and range firing on theoutdoor, small bore range south ofFreshman Field. All upperclassmenand freshmen interested in trying outfor the rifle team should report atleast one afternoon during the week.Capt. Venable.
Insignia of rank for cadet officershas arrived and can be obtained atCaptain Venable’s office this after-noon, and Saturday morning. There-after they may be obtained at thearmory. Prices are: Lieutenants, 50cents; captains, 76 cents; majors, 35cents; lieutenant-colonels, 70 cents;and colonels, one dollar.

PAGE ANNOUNCES

'DEBAIE IRY-UUIS
Try-outs for Places on State

College Debate Team to be
Held Next Week

Try-outs for places on the debatingteam will be held next week from 4to o‘clock any day except Wednes-day and Saturday, Prof. E. H. Paget,Coach of Forensics at State College,announced Wednesday.The tentative wording of the de-bate question ls as follows: “Resolvedthat the powers of the president ofthe United States should be substan-tially increased as a permanent policy,especially those given by the NRA andthe right to institute controlled in-fiation of the currency."All students expecting to try out forthe team should report to ProfessorPaget as soon as possible. in order thatthey may receive data on the ques-tion in time to prepare a five-minutespeech. There is a bibliography forthe question at the desk in the library.There are twelve or fifteen placesopen on the varsity squad and eightor ten on the freshman squad. Co—edsare eligible to try out. No previousexperience is necessary.There is a vital need of more de-baters in order to maintain State'sexcellent record. This record in-cludes: one all time debating cham-pionship. two national championships.three South Atlantic. three Tri State,eight State, and seven Southern titlesin Forensics in the past four years.The team this year is seriously dis-abied by the loss of Lonnie M. Knott,all-time champion. and William E.Braswell. well known speaker and de-hater.On the other hand, the team isrsup-ported by Cotton, Frank Busbee, andDwight Stokes who~ are all experiencedStokes is re-and promising debaters.turning to State after a year’s absence.
Fencing Club meets l:30 Monday.W. E. Baaswsu.

lather-Tongue

for some years now have delved into the loomed any other language.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON CO.

PRINTERS : LITHOGRAPHERS
STATIONERS

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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STUDENTS
All students LIVING OFF THE CAMPUS, who have

changed addrmes since registration, or who have MOVED
OFF THE CAMPUS since registration, will please fill out
the blank below, so that the circulation list may be com iled
correctly and thus assure you of receiving The T in
each week.

All students wishing to send The Technician home or else-
where will fill out the blank below, also.

Fill out this blank and return to The Technician ofiice in
No. 10 Holladay Hall IMMEDIATELY.
Student’s Name ............................................................
Old Address ......................................................................................
Send Paper to ....................................................................................
Address ................ ..............................................................................

(Print information above plainly)

It's not by accident that Luckies draw so easily,
burn so evenly. For each and every Lucky is fully
packed—filled to the brim with sweet, ripe, mellow
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Round, firm—
no loose ends. That’s why Luckics are so smooth.

“it's toasted
ron THROAT Pumas—son Brim ram
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Senor Alfredo Barrera Vssquo, native m V“ m 0. .b N

of Yucatan and a direct descendant of mwmmm
the ancient Mayans, hasjoined thestaf! of Mateo, whmhauawfl
of the Middle American Research Do- m, not. th.m ‘partment at Tulane University, which this ancient people long him he
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State Prepares for Night Game

7 FLORIDA ’GA TORS arm ENiHUSIASl SWIMMING TEAM

OUT TO REVENGE

LOSS LAST YEA

Florida LuggerNight Game Scheduled for Eight
O’clock on Riddick Field

Tomorrow Evening
ADVANCE TICKET SALES

INDICATE LARGE. CROWD
Tilt Expected to Offer Great Back-

iield Demonstration; C o a c h
Smith Improving State Line;
Several Sophs Showing Up Good
This Week May Be .Used in
Fray; Florida, By Winning Two

. Big Games This Season, Ranks
‘As One of Leading Conference
Elevsns
Saturday will be a big day for State

College when the University of Florida
Alligators clash with State’s Wolf-
pack at 8:00 p.m. The occasion will
be especially outstanding since the
game will officially open up the new
“0,000 stadium on Riddick Field.
The Alligators will attempt to make
the occasion auspicious too by their
determination to get revenge for the17-6 defeat by State last year.Advance ticket sales indicate thata record breaking crowd will attendthe night game. Athletics officials
say that every available seat will be
taken which accounts for more than12,000 and that temporary bleachers
will be erected at the ends of the
field for those who are unable to takeseats in the new concrete stands onthe east side of the field and in theold stands on the_west side.By playing the game Saturdaynight. football fans in this section(Please turn to page six)

WBLFLEIS DEFEAT

E. B. l. l}. GRIDDERS
Three Full Freshmen Teams Get

Into Game for State College
Friday Afternoon

CHARLIE STOLZ
Flashy Florida fullback, is one ofthe main springs in the Alligatororganization. He will be seen in actionhere Saturday.

BLEMSUN scents

WIN gym 31m
Wolfpack, Favored to Lick Tigers,

Outrushed and Outplayed
During Contest

A highly improved Clemson Collegefootball team sprang one of the great-est upsets in Southern Conferenceranks when they defeated the favoredState College Wolfpack 9 to 0 onClemson field.State, picked to win by severaltouchdowns. could never get a strongattack under way and were out-charged and outplayed at every turnuntil the last five minutes of thegame by the scrappy Tigers.The Tigers, rushing/ at great speedin the first half, broke through fora touchdown and a safety in the sec-
(Please turn to page six)

State College Woliiets took the Teach-ers from Eastern Carolina College foran 18 to 0 ride last Friday afternoonon Riddick field. Although this wasthe initial appearance of the frosh thisseason, the State frosh gave a splendidperformance.Coach Bob Warren put in three teamsduring the game. trying out even thelowliest scrubs. The three teams piledup ten first downs to three for theiropponents.The second backfield combination.composed of Hayden. quarterback; Chil-son. right half; Blanchard, left half.and Brown, fullback. looked best. withChilson making all the noise. Chilsonbroke loose several times for long gains.once stepping thirty-five yards on anoff-tackle play, only to be run out ofbounds on the two yard line.Hayden and Blanchard were the fire-works in the Techlets' passing attack.attempting six passes and completingthree for a gain of 76 yards. Cara,end, was on the receiving end of a passgood for fifteen yards.Morgan. E. C. T. C. fullback, gave theWolfiets their biggest worries with hissmashing drives that gained most ofthe E. C. T. C. yardage.Cara, frosh end, and Goode. tackle.were the line stars for the Wolfiets.while Kapelic and Cox were the stal-warts of the E. C. T. C. line.The line-up: complete line of
State Position B. C. T. C.
Conrad .......... Ridenhour clothes for the W2"

Left EnGoode ...................................... Summerall d r e s s d collegeLeft TackleJenkins ...................................... H. Brown 'Mt Guard man. I buy mine
Smothers .............................................. CoxCenter there. . . .
Regdon ........................................ T. BrownRight Guard (Sig-ed)
McIntyre ...................................... JohnsonRight Tackle EDGAR J. CUIISKET.
Thompson .................................... KapelicRight EndRoy .............................................. RogersonQuarterbackScanlon .......................................... PuckettLeft Half COME IN AND SEE OURTatum ................................................ 'lblar

Riemann NEW FALL SHOWINGBugg .............................................. MorganFullback OFState scoring: Touchdown; Blancheard. Tatum. Chiison. Substitutions:State: ends. Cara. Bannerman, Camp-bell, Hein: guards, Gabe. Chiemiego.Jenkins, Regdon, Kirschner. Matys.Clark; tackles, Kubisa. Cisva, Snyder.lstvann, centers. Schlossberg, Polinsky.Spitalink; quarterbacks. Barb. Hayden,Jaskwich, Ryneska; halfbacks, Boyea,Blanchard. Chilson, Fox, Goode. Ger-showts, McLaughlin, Rivrebark; full-hacks. Brown. Delphin, Mass. Reinisch,Westcot. 1;. C. T. C.: halfback. Noble;ends, Waldrop, Easom; fullback. Mor-gan; tackle. Speight.
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"Mope" Cumiskey

says:

SUITS AND O’COATS

»10% Discount to N. C. State Students
We Support the NRA

TO GIVE lRflPHY BEGINEPRABTIBE
William P. Jacobs Offers Award Thirty-five Candidates Report for

for Best Lineman in South- Fall Practice With Coach
ern Conference Joe Moore

William P. Jacobs of Clinton. South
Carolina has oiiered a trophy for the
best interference man in the Southern
Conference, to be awarded by the con-
ference authorities. Jacobs is num-
bered among the real gridiron en‘-
thusiasts of the South and his object
is to give some public recognition to
one of the most important phases of
football—the lineman. .
Coaches and scouts will select the

man, under the plan announced Tues-
day night by President C. P. Miles,
president of the Southern conference
and athletic director of Virginia
Polytechnic institute. The plan was
recommended by Richmond sportswriters at the request of the conferenceexecutive committee.Each coach and each scout at the10 Southern conference schools will beasked to vote for a first. second andthird choice for the honor. First choicewill count five votes; second choicethree and third choice one point. Theplayer receiving the largest total wouldreceive. the ward.The votes will be turned in at theend of the season to President Miles,who will announce the result. Thetime and place for awarding the trophyhas not been announced. A specialcommittee to handle the details is ex-pected to be named at an early date.

Prospects look good for a fineswimming team this fall judging fromthe 35 hopeful candidates which re-ported for the first time to CoachMoore Monday evening. Students whowish to try out for the swimmingteam and have not reported yet canstill come out any time next weeksaid Coach Moore Wednesday evening.Practices are being held every after-noon at 4:30 pm.“There is a plentiful supply of ex-cellent material for the swimmingteam," said Coach Moore. “if all thecandidates keep up the fine spirit

(Please turn to page six)

FOOTBALL SCHEDULEState plays Florida at Raleigh(night game).Carolina plays Georgia at ChapelHill.Duke plays Tennessee at Dur-ham.Maryland plays Tulane at NewOrleans. .Virginia plays Columbia-at NewYork.V. iii. 1.Davidson.V. P. 1. plays William and Mary
at Richmond.Washington and Lee plays Yale
at New Haven.W a k e Forest-Richmond Uni-versity game cancelled.

plays Davidson at

Team W. L. '1'. Pet.
Duke ........................... l 0 0 1.000Carolina ., ................. 1 0 0 1.000
State ............................0 O 0 000Wake Forest ..............0 0 0 000Davidson ....................0 0 0 000Big Five Scores Last Week
N. C. State, 03 Clemson. 9.Duke, 22; Wake Forest. 0.Carolina, 18; Vanderbilt. 20.Davidson, 28; Woiiord, 18.
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The intramural sports program,under the direction of Johnny Miller.got under way Wednesday afternoonwhen the Pi Kappa Alphas defeatedthe Pi Kappa Phis in fraternity foot~bail. and the 2nd floor 1911 dormitorywinning their football game in theDormitory group. In the horseshoecompetition, the Delta Sigma Phis setdown the Kappa Sigmas and the 1stfloor 1911 licked their opponent.“Besides these teams playing Wed-nesday afternoon, there were ten otherteams practicing on the campus." saidJohnny Miller Thursday. "I would notbe surprised if there were not morethan 125 players on the fields Wednes-day afternoon participating in theintramurals activities. The studentsseem very much enthusiastic about the
This formidable 196 pound tackle of “08m“ ”“3 ‘3“ and "‘9 “Went“

Touch Football Introduces

Fall Intramural Competition

game continued to rise he would see
that more horseshoes and pegs wouldbe gotten. The horseshoe courts arelocated at present between thegymnasium and the 7th Dormitory.Intramural engagements for thecoming week are as. follows: ThetaPhi vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon. October 16.playing football on Red Field. KappaAlpha vs. Alpha Lambda Tau. October17. playing football on Frosh held.Alpha Kappa Pi vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.Octoben 18, playing football on Redfield. Y. M. C. A. vs. 3rd floor 7th.October 16. playing football on Froshfield. 4th dormitory vs. 2nd Watauga.October 17. playing football on Redfield. 3rd South vs. 2nd South.October 19. playing football on Fronhfield. Theta Phi vs. Lambda ChiAlpha, October 16. playinghorseshoes.

which has been shown thus far. we the Alligators. Leo Bilinski,
should pile up a good record this win- pected by Coach Dutch Stanly of
ter. Tentative plans and negotiations Florida to wreak havoc with the State horseshoes than any previous year.

line Saturday.

is ex- among the groups has been splendid." Sigma Pi vs. Alpha Lambda Tau,
More interest has been “(Na in Sigmas vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Miller said that if the interest in the October 18, playing horseshoes.
________________________'___.________————————————————————-—————
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what makes

a cigarette

taste better

WHAT makes anything taste
better? It’s what is in it

that makes a thing taste better.
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be-

cause we buy ripe tobaccos. These
ripe tobaccos are aged two and a
half years—thirty months. During
this time the tobaccos improve—
just like wine improves by ageing.
CHESTERFIELDS taste better loc-~

causc they have the right kind of
home-grown tobaccos and Turkish
Tobaccos "welded together.”
We hope this answers your

question.

the cigarette that's MILDER
She cigarette that TASTES BETTER

October 17, playing horeshoes. Kappa,
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SOCIETY
Rowlings Poole—Telephone I440

Delta Sigma Phi
Members of Rho chapter of the

Annual Born Warming
The North Carolina State College

Delta Sigma Phi will be host at an Agriculture Club will be host at their
slits bullet supper to be given im-
mediately following the State-Florida
football game Saturday night.
A delicious menu has been prepared

for the invited guests. Rythm of
popular radio orchestras will be am-
plified through an unique amplifying
system affording dancing in two re-
ception rooms that will be thrown en
suite for the affair. Decorations fol-
lowing the celor scheme of green and
white, the fraternity colors, will be
placed in the reception rooms, while
an illuminated fraternity pin will
brightly glow in the ante room.
Many alumni and out of town guests

have been invited. The chaperons are:
Mrs. W. L. Fisher. house mother. Mrs.
W. E. Elliott, Mr. Paul Fisher, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Brockwell.

Alpha Mu Reception
Alpha Mu Sorority entertained

Saturday evening at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. R. 0. Moen. 3202 Clark
Avenue, at an inform] reception in
honor of the new women students of
State College.
The lower floor of the home was

thrown en suite, and was decorated
with a profusion of pink roses and
lavender asters, the sorority colors.

Guests were received at the door by
Miss Mildred Pittman, president d
the sorority, who introduced them to
Mrs. R. 0. Moon, sorority adviser.
The receiving line was composed of
Mrs. E. C. Brooks, Mrs. B. F. Brown,
Mrs. T. E. Brown, Mrs. E. L. Cloyd,
Mrs. Z. P. Metcalf, Mrs. T. E. Nelson.
Mrs. W. C. Riddick, and Mrs. I. O.
Schaub.
Miss Hazel Beacham and Miss Sue

Pearce, ofilcers of the sorority invitedthe guests into the dining room. Fruitpunch and cakes were served, alongwith lavender and pink mints, froma table which was covered with Italianlace and lighted with pink tapers heldin silver cases. Misses ElisabethGantt and Miss Katherine Williamspresided at the punch bowl and were
assisted by Misses Clyde Cotner, EdnaMae Halverson, Eleanor Green andother members of the sorority.Cards were received by Miss EloiseGibbs, vice president. The invited
guests numbered one hundred and in-cluded women students of State Col-
lege, their mothers, and wives of deansat the college.

YllRK GIVES VIEW

0N PROPS WAGES
Student Says Professors Draw-

ing Less Real Wage Than
in Past Several Years

By 1!. E. YORKState College Professors are tak-
ing home a diminishing amount ofbacon in return for the daily doses
of knowledge which they inject intothe students. The same is also trueof the status quo of all state employees
and others having a fixed wage.Last year the faculty received a
10 per cent slash in salaries at thebeginning of the fiscal year and
another 25 per cent cut for eachof the last three months, April
May, and June. However in terms ofpurchasing power, based on an index
of all commodities calculated by theBureau of Labor Statistics, the aver-
age 1932-33 salary was out only 4.34per cent of the 1931-32 figure. This,of course, was due to the downward
trend taken by the prices of all com-modities which made up approximate-ly two-thirds of their expenditures.This year the professors’ purchas-
ing power will be further reduced evenif the number of dollars in his salaryOf course, he will
want to do his part in the industrialre-employment, shorter hours, and
more pay campaign and make hispurchases from NRA firms. Surely,
he will not object to his part shareof the processing tax being passed on
to him by the processors of cotton,wheat, tobacco, and hogs. Maybe thestate sales tax is obnoxious. but the
professor knows the budget must bebalanced and state oflciais think the
sales tax is the best way.At the beginning of each new month
the professor’s purse will contain asmaller and smaller margin 'of in-come over expenditures. When thismargin reaches zero or becomes a de-ficit. maybe he can sell the purse.The question could easily be askedwhy the state and municipal govern-
ments have not joined fully with the
recovery program. Some of the stateshave stopped buying Ford 'productsbecause Mr. Ford has not fallen in
line with Gen. Johnson's automobile
coda. Yet most of the states havenot signed-up with the NRA drive and
fined codes out to their variousgroups of employees as highway work-
E“alumnaecessaryifthede-

ans tobsobtsinedin

annual Barn Warming to be given in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium to-
night from eight-thirty until midnight.
The orchestra shell will be attrac-

tively decorated with red and white
paper and evergreens will adorn the
walls and entrance.
Eddie Poole and his well known

College Club Orchestra will play for
the occasion. All agricultural students
are invited and will be admitted only
upon presentation of their registration
cards.
An unusual program has been ar-

ranged while the necessary costume
will consist of the boys wearing over-
alls and the girls calico dresses.

Co—Ed Honored
Mrs. Casca Beacham entertained a

number of State College students Fri-
day evening at her home on Glenwood
Avenue at a surprise birthday dance
given in honor of her daughter, Miss
Hazel Beacham.
Dancing was enjoyed throughout the

evening, while delicious fruit punch
was served to the guests from a novel
ice punch bowl. Three rooms of the
house were thrown en suite and were
decorated in an unique manner with
humorous signs and roses.
At midnight a large birthday cake

was presented to the honoree who cutit and served it to the invited guests.Chaperons for the occasion were:Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Beacham, andMrs. A. K. Pearce. Students attendingwere: Misses Sue Pearce, Eloise Gibbs,Mildred Pittman, Eleanor Grun, FloraYeafganp Jessie Lienau, Mary Mat-thews, Mary Gill, Elizabeth Stoker andMessrs. Fritz Hubs, Joe Weitz, DickHuber. Jimmy Holland, Dick Law-rence, Cd'rnell Weaver, S. G. Riggs,John Downing, Pat Pastors, JohnUpchurch. Oscar Irgens. C. L. Davis,Buddy Beacham, Woodrow Mattheny,Ernie Lassen and Brock Sisell.
OR. .I. G. KNAPP T0 SPEAK

IN LIBRARY THURSDAY
Dr. Joseph K. Knapp, head of theAgricultural Economics departmentwill speak to the International Re-lations Cluh next Thursday night inthe library on: “Is the NRA Bringinga New Deal."Doctor Knapp has been in touchwith the Government in Washingtonregarding the Agricultural Adminis-tration Act. The meeting will be opento all students.At the last meeting of the club JoeMoore gave a review of internationalevents, and a discussion followed.Frank Busbee is president of thegroup for the coming year, E. L. John-son is vice president, Marshall Gardneris secretary, and M. L. Shepherd istreasurer.

FLORIDA ’GATORS OUT TO
REVENGE LOSS LAST YEAR
(Continued from page five)have the opportunity of seeingthree members of the . Big Fivein competition against leading teamsof the Southeastern Conference. Manyof the fans attending either the Duke-Tennessee game at Durham or theCarolina-Georgia game at Chapel Hill,both in the afternoon, are expectedto drive to Raleigh to see the State-Florida game in the evening.The game will no doubt presentone of the greatest backfield demon-strations in North Carolina this fall.Captain Mope Cumiskey and Bob Mc-Quage, triple-threat halfback, will domost of the stepping for State whileSam Davis, quarterback, and JimmyHughes, fullback, co-captains, willlead the backfield work of Floridaexpected to be carried on by six othermonogram backs and several brilliantsophomores.The backfield fireworks will rivalin brilliancy the fireworks of thegreat State Fair now in progress inRaleigh.Realizing the power of the Floridabacks. Coach Clipper Smith is spend-ing much time this week improvingthe questionable State line. It willtake every ounce of power there is inthe Wolfpack to hold the 'Gators andSmith aims to have that strengthSaturday night.Coach Smith may spring a surpriseor two here Saturday night in “i Ineffort to start the Wolfpack back ona winning spree. In doing this hemay use several light and fast soph-omores who have played rather wellthis week in scrimmage drills. Soph-omore backfield men showing up goodthis week were Chub Womble, Nor-man Raines. and John Bowyer.Coach Dutch Stamley. the 27 yearold Florida coach, has eight mono-gram backs on the 'Gator squad thisfall and in addition, a number of bril-liant sophomores.Head man in the Florida ball car-rying department is Sam Davis, 180pound quarterback. Davis has alreadyled the 'Gators to two notable vic-tories this fall over Stetson and Se-wanne.Splitting captainship honors withDavis is Jimmy Bushes. fullback. re-garded by the Wolfpack team as a

very dangerous man. Hughes weighs186 pounds this year.Other monogram backs Florida hasare: Jack Henderson. 160 pounds, lefthalf; Bob Treadgold. 106 pounds;Wallace Brown, 168 pounds, and HubMcAnly, 177 pounds. right halfbacks;and Charlie Stole, 186 pounds. full-back. Jeasie Jones, 180 pounds, isthe best of the sophomore halfbacks.Jack Beckwlth, 187 pounds. and BillyChase, 173 pounds, are leading soph-omore candidates at left half. It isdoubtful whether Stite will face an-other team this fall with as manyoutstanding backs as Florida.Improvement in the front ranks ofthe Wolfpack's team will have to hemade before the 'Pack can make adecent showing against Florida, be-lieves- Clipper Smith,"Our forwards were not chargingagainst Clemson, and unless theyshow improvement by Saturday nightFlorida's great set of backs will havetrouble only from our secondary,"said Smith.About half of the tackles made byState's linemen in the Clemson gamelast week were made by Steve Sahel,hard working sophomore center. Thisfact shows that State will also haveto improve on its tackling by Satur-day night. Splitting honors withSabol in the line were the two 'Packends, Kenneth Stephens and RaymondRedding. Few plays were attemptedin their vicinity by the Tiger backs.but they worked the Tech tackles aplenty all afternoon.Coach Smith is spending three-fourths of his time each afternoonthis week working with the forwards‘and if hard and long work will makethe State line better than it wasagainst Clemson, then Florida willhave a tough battle.State realizes it has a big assign-ment in Florida and that it will takea. big and powerful line to stop the'Gator backs who have romped to twobig wins this season. By reason ofthese two victories, Florida hasstamped itself as one of the leadingteams in the Southeastern Conference.The 'Gators began the season by de-feating Stetson, 28—0. Last Saturdaythey defeated Sewanee, 31-0. a teamKentucky had trouble defeating 7-0the week before. This past SaturdayKentucky defeated Georgia Tech. 7-6,a team ranked at the top of theSoutheastern loop with Tennessee.State was over-confident in itsgame with Clemson, but Saturday itknows it has an uphill battle.Wednesday night Smith had his'Pack out under the lights for nightpractice. His plan is to get the teamadjusted to the ball under the lightin preparation for the contest Satur-day night. Practice will continue tobe under the lights until the teamtapers off in light practice tonight.Probable line-up of State:Stephens ...................................Left endIsaacs ........................................Left. tackle

SIAIE FRESHMEN

Ill PLAY KITIENS
Yearlinqs Put Through Extensive

Drills in Anticipation of
Game Today

Victorious in their opening game
with Eastern Carolina Teachers Col-
lege. the State Frosh will meet the
Davidson College yearlings this after-
noon in Davidson at 3:00 o'clock.

State fresh did not have the op-
portunity to show just what strength
it has this fall in its first game as
Coach Bob Warren used more than
40 players the game.
During the past week 'the frosh have

been put'through extensive drills for
the Davidson game. Warren used the
combination team which clicked last
week more than any other combina-
tion during scrimmages this week.
Cara, end, and Tatum, back, showed.N
up especially good in early practice
this week. .Around 30 Techlets were in thegroup this morning that left for Da-vidson. Coach Warren does not planto have work-out in Davidson beforethe game.Promising fresh that should showup good in the Davidson game are:Smothers, center; Cara, end; Hayden.quarterback; Blanchard, Chiisou,Tatum, Scanlon, halfbacks; Goods andIstavsan, tackles; Kostas and Cabe,guards.
SWIMMING TEAM

BEGINS PRACTICE
(Continued from page five)

are being made now for several meetsboth for the varsity and the freshmenthis fall.”Four letter men are back this yearfor the varsity team. They are Capt.F. A. Carter, J. L. Stonebanks, W. C.Moorman, and Johnny Shlnn. JimWestbrook, who placed first in 50yard free style at the frosh meet lastyear is the most promising of thesophomores reporting. Johnny Shinn,Southern Conference winner secondplace diving last. year, is giving hisusual excellent performance in prac-tice this fall. Other candidates forthe varsity team are R. S. Hudson,S. B. Holoman, H. O. Dixson, F. G.Walsh, N. H. Tate, C. W. Humphrey,J. H. Hammond, R. S. Griffin, G. N.Adams, G. W. Ambrose, F. N. Thomp-son, and John Hunter. M. McMillanis the manager of the team.In the freshman swimming squad.G. S. Estes, and G. L. Kingsbury.have shown excellent°form in earlypractice try-outs. Other frosh hope-fuls are: H. M. Schrock, Jack Hunter,R. E. Reten, H. F. Amadon, J. G.Shelly, G. W. Dixson, R. F. Wyant.B. F. Bertland, R. N. Goodwin, G. J.Linehan, A. C. King, C. S. Gale, J. B.Shetzer, E. H. Barnes, G. J. Kurfehs.

CLEMSON SCORES
WIN OVER STATE

(Continued from page five)
ond period for the winning margin.
Cummins broke through the Wolf-

pack line and blocked McQuags's at-
tempted punt. the ball rolling over
the goal line. State recovered but
the two points went to Clemson. The
Tigers. inspired by their two-point
lead, marched 48 yards to a touch-
down a few minutes later with Wil-
limon crashing through from the one-
yard line for the score. Fellers
kicked the extra point.
Both teams made seven first downs

with Clemson gaining 160 yards from
scrimmage against 132 yards for the
Wolfpack.
The game was a bitter struggle

with State making a desperate bid in
the final half to overcome the Tiger
lead but they could never break
through an inspired Clemson team toscore..0. State ClemsonPositionStephens ..................................... FeilersLeft endIsaacs .... ........................................ BrownLeft tackle “Stanko ........................................ InabinetLeft guardS. Sabol .............................. YarboroughCenterBernhardt .......................... HeinemannRight guardDaugherty ................................... DozierRight tackleRedding ....................................... HortonRight endWilson ...............................H. WillimonQuarterbackMcQuage .................................... StevensLeft backBohannon .............................. McGowanRight back .Rex ............................................ CatheartFull backScore by periods:N. C. State ...................... o 0 0 0—0Clemson .......................... 0 0 0—9Clemson scoring touchdown—Willi-mon. Point after touchdown—Fellers(placement). Safety—Fellers.
COED SOCIETY TAKES IN

FIVE WOMEN STUDENTS
Alpha Mu, State College co-edsorority, held an initiation Thursdaynight, October 5.The following students were takeninto the chapter: Miss Elizabeth Gantt,Miss Edna May Halverson, MissClyde Cottner, Miss Katherine Wil-liams, and Miss Eleanor Green.

Coca-Coins
Approximately 2,375 coca-coins ofdiil’ereut flavors are sold about the In-diana University campus daily. Thegreatest number of calls are for "plaincokes," with “lemon" a close second.Two thousand, three hundred and sev-enty-five ‘ five-cent drinks mean that8118.75 is spent on “cakes” each day.

The Institute of Advanced Study at Beer and football shall not. mix isPrinceton. N. J., opened October for the decree of the University of Minne-ita first year of work. The institute is sota. The administration show" ibbunder the direction of Dr. Abraham attitude in refusing to sanction radioFlexner, and includes in its faculty of broadcasts of University football gamesnoted professors Dr. Albert Einstein. if sponsored by brewery concerns.
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WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

Is theBest
Abra Dictiona
test. It will saa soulsbelieve I shall eva-rsdltahl sustain. Itlist st accurate as usable sshsil-shls " calL. Beaver. Massachusetts Institute of Technslssy.Presidents and Department Heads of leadlnf llnirsr-sities agree with this opinion. Websier' I Cut sgiats. isbest because it is based on the'Supreme Authority"—Webster‘s New International cht rm.ary [00.0th OI-trles lncludln hundreds of new wards. with definitions.spelling. an correct use; a dictionary of Biography:a Gaze set: rules of punctuation: use of capitals. abbre-vlstlsss. etc: a dictionary sf l'srslsn words and phrases. Many other fea-tures of pnrtlral value. 1.268 pages. 1. 700 illustrations.See It At Your College Bookstore or Write for information to the Publishers.6. i C. NEIIIAM CO. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
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Raleigh Merchants

BELIEVE IN

State College

When you trade with THE TECHNICIAN
advertiser you are putting money in your
own pocket. Their advertising is the means
whereby State College makes possible stu-
dent publications.

BECAUSE RALEIGH MERCHANTS
HELP STATE COLLEGE

Your Patronage
_|s_

Mutually Beneficial

Stanko ....................................Left guardS. Sabol ........................................CenterBernhardt .........................Right guardDaugherty ..........................Right tackleRedding ....................................Right endWilson ...................................QuarterbackMcQuage .........................Left halfbackRaines ..........................Right halfbackCapt. Cumiskey ... ......................Fullback
O

’0 you rememl)er

...alloftheclaimsthathavebeenmade
about smoking tobacco—how it was that
onewasthisandthatonewasthat?

After all, what you want to know
whenyougetathingforacertainpur-
poseis...

"Was it made for that?”
Granger is made of White Bur-Icy—

the kind of leaf tobacco that’s best for

Pip“-
And old man Wellman, who taught

us how to make Granger, knew how.

Granger is made to
smokein apipe—and
folks seem to like it.

Tan er ROugh Cut

_the tobacco that’s MADE FOR PIPES

919”.“aner
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